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ture transnited through lier of their wretehed
condition fully attested the ned cof such a society.
Major General Strnng'.iddressed the sacioty, giving
it the benetit of the Eaîst Indian experience. He
appruved of tie plan of reformation through sclools
for children, owing te the difdiculy )f iniluencing
the adult classes. IL vas resolvoi te make collec-
tions in al the city Churches of Kingston, and the
following ladies ivere appointed collectors :--Nrs.
lHnderson and Mrs. Stevenîson, aud the Misses
Dupuy, Spangenberg, Rogers and Evans. The
society vill meet on te second Mondaty of each
month.

TRENTON.-It is proposed to engage a Curate to
assist the Rev. Canon Eleasdell in the discharge of
the duties at Trenton and Frankford. Tie advan-
cing years and soinewhit irnpaired health of' the
Canon reuders this object desirable. Itis thouglht
that by th united action of the two congregatouns
that a computent support for an assistant minister
will be provided.

CouNTx or CARLETo GENERAi. PROTESTANT
IosrTAL.-This useful institution has many good
friends whose namesseldom appear publicly in con-
nection vith it, and ho as quiet workcrs, liave
doune t no small amount of valuable service. AmonÂg
these nay bo numbered, Mrs. Wiliam Cousens and
Miss B. Wills, membters of the congregation of
Christ Uhurch, Ottawa, thrûuglh whose oxertions an
organ has bean placed in the main ia] of the hob

pital. The instrument is handsonely cated iii
black walut, and is usually sold for $ 2 ->, but
under the special cirumstances, it was obtained for
the hospital for $70. A balance of about $30 Is
still due ou it, whct Vill, no iub., hi sieedily
contributed by the charitably disposet: len the
organ was first placed in position, it was trîed ly
Miss Wills, and bie efect oun the patients as ios t
sa isfactory. It has ninue stops, ami ttse who il v
huard it, and are well qualified te judge, say it is
remarkably sweet and effective in ton. It can le
toard in al parts of the building. Mainy of flei
patients who are not able to leave their beds, re-
quested permission te have their roomî doors luit
open, the botter te hear its sweet strains, wilie thet
convalescent patients gladly came nearer te listen t
iLt. Mirs Cousons and Miss Wils, as well as thrse
who assisted theI, have every reason te be proud
cf the result of their' trurly Christian work.

A PEnsoN who gives lis naine as Poer J'eres-
ford, claiming te te a nephew cf the Archbishop
of Ari:îgl, is travelling about ids i oes' in '

posinr upon Churich people and ot-er. H
keeptis are said te be tce principa1 sucIerers. IL
is apparently higbly cducated and wel informed
as te Icalities and fainilies of distinctiu. Li Ire
]and .

DIOCESE OF HURON.

during tho twolve years of' lis Episcopate. lis
withdrawal from Canada ill be feU, aind we wish
himl many yeirs of usefulness En the hoorable
position wlich lie has botn called on te ilU in Li
.\iothier hureb. It ii priematire te speak of his
pîrobtable sucoe r. itihp Sullivan ik spoken Uf
and would probaly le the choice of the Synuod if
he can bring himseJf to ielinquish lic work in AI-
goema to which he was so recentiy appointed by the
Iovincial Synod in Bishop of T'ronto, an ol
Huron nan, is also favorably spokîn cf, and other
naies are mentiond ; but it is too soon yot te u-
dicate any person as the probable successur of
Bishop lellmauth. Let us pray that a wiso and
faitlhful DPiishop iiay be given te this important and
promising portiuon of the Lord's vinayard.

REv. >. B. DEToUR, liector of Mitchell, who has
bCeen absout a year in England on leave, hs rCe-
turned te the Diocose.

Lo nox-S/. Pau/'s.-On bte Sunday before
Easter the Lord Bishop hteld a Confirmation in this
cliurch. Twenty-one candidates werc presûnted by
lev. A. Brown in the aabsence of the Jector, wvto
was confliued te the louse by a tempIîorary illuess.
The lishop addresscd the candid'ates in a suitablo
mlanner antd pruached an excellent sermeon trin
the words "Resist the devil Mnd h wili fle froi
thee "

TIi; Synol f the Dioesc will meet in dun21e,
when tei fci shîop will tender his resignation. Soumîe
,ix weuks iar4 i-apse before his successoi can a u
elected by a speci Hynod called fer tha.t purpse.
At riesent fishop Suikant is spoken of by, many,
and it u to b ebu h d tLhat l will be able to acccpt
the podtion which inost icly vili be offered te
him. Algom has nany cahinis upon his considera-
tion, but nt a fuw regard it as a twaste of per'
that a iman cf such ])arts should pass his life ii th
vilds of Aigoma, and that if elected te lhron t
wrould be a call te a field of wider uscfulness
whii ho should not disregard. Should iishop
Sullivan refuse to alloxw is aname to LUe csed
several others are mentioned which will liikey se-
cure the support of a considerable number et the
imeibers of the Synod.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our n'a Corresponident.]
S'. (r.UU:s.--/. -larnabas Churr'.-The

week before Pission Week wav'Is dcvoted in tihis
ritlh, of wh ich R . Alex. Machal isicumbent,

tu a parochi]! mission, conducted by Rev. C. 1.
Whlitcombue, f' Srcîny Greek. The attendance at
the carly celenions, aftcrunn mustrctions and

even4ilg iissioi se'rIoIns anti instructions were
very Jarge. A satisfactory feature in the mission
r'as the presence of thc same faces day by day at
bhe Various services, hwig a deep ilterst and

. d si to -rr awa a connected lesson

prayer and ieditation. Ai St. Mark's thore will
be a deily celebration-Good iFriday excepted,
when the buy ill be thopro anaptora or so-
cailed Anie-Communion Oflice.

înN îox....-Tho'ic wivli be an ordination on
Trinity Sunday.

iH AI.TON--S. /thomas' Clch.--This churcli
has been beautifuily decorated in fresco painting,
and the completion of the work vas celebrated on
Sunday last by special sermons preached by Rev.
MIr. Lwis, of G'aco Chureh, Torento.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Frorn our own correspondent.)
Sicx.--Lenten Services and the numerous

and pressing duties of the clergy at this ponitential
soason account for the scarcity of news from the
Parishes. Work is the order of the day.

APPOINTMENT-The Pev. Il. D. Cooper, 1. A.,
formerly /ocum lenens at Bolton, has been appointed
te the vacant Mission of Lloydtown.

OnmL.-Tcmperance is flourishing in this
pretty and attractive town, Meetings of the Society
arc hold on 'Wednesday ovenings ; the Btaud of
Hope meets overy Friday. The Rcv. A. Stowart.
Incumbent, is President of tt adulit Socicty, and
Rev. J. O. Crisp, curaie, takes dhe Superintend-
once of the Band cf Ioipe. A free erciilating
library lias been establiqlhed, nunbering over 60
volumes with the prospect of increasing its cata-
Jogue. Vry many teijprance papers are cireulated
eveiy mnuli, among others 11Ify copies of the
C/urc/z f England Temperance C/h ronicle, several
copies of IIand and H/car, Tie Yemperance
Visi/or, etc., etc. Te promnotors o this Socioty
havO inkn an excllnut nplan te kC1op ip th
general ineiest by tC dissemination m this way
cf good temnperance litorature.

Goon Famtr.-It is Oxpected that serImons will
he preached in aid of' the Society for Promoting
Christaity Among the Jews lu Many of our
churches on this Great Fast. Mr. Vicars, the
Sîcretary, solicits contributions by way of collec-
Lions and subscriptions, and his appeal is endorsed
by the Bishop. Tte Society lias hîad marvillous
success, tiere being now over one bundred ordained
iiinisters in England and lreland who are of the

seed of Abrahanm. At the Society's Chapel in
Pale.,tine Place, London, 767 adults and 764 chi]-
dren of the loiuse of Israel have been baptizedr.
(ver fifteen iundr'd children of Jews are annîually
under istruction in te Christiain religion.

SîsrTanon.--- Latg nmlbei's of the Cnîunn
GwAmDtAS have given T])uicih information on the
subject of the puroposed Anglican Sisterhiood in
To'roain 'The reuidinatry arrainemntis arebin

--.. Iearnues 'nnu. ' e re y- y .

(From our own correspondent.) fron tc chain of instruction. quietly perfecd, and aliready tnumrous offers of'

Tiu, rishop Of the Diocese returnad home ci -- help have be secured, chi.efly in the way of
rednesdy, the 14th inst., after an absence of Penio .- We deeply regret bte continued auntial subscriptions. 'Th appeal fir help circu-

about six mnontls. Tis efl'orts cn Iehalf of the Lidipsitio of the Iv. ura1 Deian flolland lîted in Englnd ascs for £1500 fowards putting

Western University havebeen successful,and £3000 We learn that 1ev. 1". I. lowit has ontred into te organizatin in opieraition. Te Englisi com.

have been afded to the eundowvment, antd £30i a0 t lurt'e mnonîths enggemtnt witl M. Ho]!ad fr miLtte is a most influenial one, having such names

More are prcmised by friends in Englnrd. Th% service at St. George's Chith. as thei followiiig :Canuons Gregory Mid liddon,
ishuop brought te tidirigs of his applintment as cevs. T. T. C arter, Dr. King, C. W. 'Tuis, (. E.

Su t·ragan Bishop of Ripon, with the title of ieo ]LuLoN.-/. iu s Mission.-- nv. Wu. Irooke ; d among the lty members appear the

of Huil. The tact that he as about to retire froum assey, of iiarristo, runoves tu 1lniiiiitit at namues of Lord i"orbes, o C. L. Wood, Ilenry
the charge of the Diocese surprised some, but when Eutste, ant as ttsistnt t Rv. Dr'. Mockldge in .Wagner, .J. Walter La and Dr. Meddows. We

his advancing years are considered and t arduous Christ Chri Cathedra Parish, takes charge of trust the eloirts of the promoters will resuit Lu se-

nature of the duties of a Coloti-d Bishop it'wii St. L uk's Mission. Since Iv. Mr. Iowitt left curîing the smi asked for and this place the insti-

not be considered surprising that le shoul se-k a the services at the Mission hav been regularly tution, which is loudly called fer in tlis city, on

position of less toil and diliculty. For somn time kept up by Dr. Mcckidge, witl thc assistance of a soa nanciai basis. ft is inme the senslotss

te has hintei that a Coadjutor would be necded.I ai effIcient li reader, Mr. utristian HlI son. and puerile Objebcions maised agaist Sister]hods,
but le has probably taken de wiser course in r. and based upon ignorance and bigotry, should

signing Md leaving the Dioese frec tc choose a MAfrniOniA.--Another clerical eddingis soon coase. We imagine the actual ofking o no

successor w-to wili be ane alone te discharge the to he consummatcd, of whieh I shall give yau a such institution in Our midst wl do more te

duties pertaining te the office of a ULishop. Publie proper cecount. au eompliis tis than al the riting or speaking

sentiment appans te be against Ceadjutor Jiucps -- t nat eanho mn ed.
as it is tantamount to deprving the lergy and laity Petsom.-Wt regret tohear of the serious in-

of the privilege of electing their owni ishop, and t disposifion of another Rector in this Diocesc, Rev. SxaTCrcms.-T/le Ez-ening N Es now publisi-

virtually allows a Bishop to appoint his own suc- . Grahai, of 'T'hortiol. ing short bægiphical notices of the eity clergy.

cosscr ~ Bislop Ilhauith tas been for miVany years -- P'arhaps your oorreondent may h-ire occasion te

a promincit figure in Churc life in Canada. lie IonY WnMc was Weul obscrved throughout the refer te them more largely in the future.

as doune mueh te promtote the cause of religious Diocese. We are glad te sc that in the Cathedral,-
education and lais Diocese has made great strides) Hamilton, the week was commemorated by daily i BARn1E-The Rector, Canon Morgan, is endea-

WIOWsDir, MMIo 28, 1883,1


